Removal methods of rigid stylets to minimise adverse force and tracheal tube movement: a mathematical and in-vitro analysis in manikins.
This study investigated displacement of the tracheal tube caused by different methods of intubating stylet removal, using in-vitro experiments and mathematical analysis. In the first in-vitro experiment, we measured the distance travelled by the tube tip during stylet extraction. Then, we investigated the ideal technique for stylet extraction using mathematical analysis, which would cause minimal tube displacement. Then, using a training manikin, we measured the force applied to the vocal cords and stylet extraction force during tracheal intubation. When the stylet was extracted along a straight path towards the stylet end, the distance travelled by the tube tip significantly increased as the bending angle increased. Mathematical analysis revealed that the stylet should be diagonally extracted (in the sagittal plane) at an appropriate angle, rather than along a straight path towards the direction of the stylet end. In simulated tracheal intubation, extraction force and force applied to the vocal cords both significantly increased as the bending angle increased. Compared with the 'hockey stick'-shaped stylet, the arcuate-shaped stylet resulted in reduced force. Our results indicate the potential risk for vocal cord injury when using hockey stick-shaped stylets with large bending angles.